
Chef’s

All of our fishes are locally sourced or sustainably certified

Prices are quoted in thousand Vietnamese Dong and subject to service charge and VAT

Please let us know if there is any dietary requirements or food allergies

Inspired By Her Signature experience

SPECIAL
SALMON SASHIMI | 
Ebiko, Unagi , wasabi, Ponzu sauce 

BEEF STICKY RICE | 
Beef tenderloin, pandan sticky rice, Vietnam’s herbs and pickles

HOKKAIDO SCALLOP | 
Cauliflower puree, Swiss chard, Ikura, pandan sauce

PorkVegetarian

Vegan GlutenNut

DairySeafood

390

290

490



Take off from Paris and travel through your five senses to Saigon in the 1930’s Indochina. 
From the vintage music to the Vietnamese flavours of emblematic French delicacies, the 

Paris – Saigon Afternoon tea brings the chic travellers on a memorable journey. 

Trải nghiệm chuyến du hành mỹ vị để khám phá bữa tiệc trà chiều đúng điệu với sự kết hợp 
đặc sắc 2 nền ẩm thực Pháp-Việt tinh tế và khéo léo. Mỗi set trà chiều sẽ bao gồm bánh ngọt và 

thức ăn mặn nhẹ được phục vụ trong một chiếc vali da du lịch nhỏ nhắn sành điệu.

Paris - Saigon

All of our fishes are locally sourced or sustainably certified

Prices are quoted in thousand Vietnamese Dong and subject to service charge and VAT

Please let us know if there is any dietary requirements or food allergies

650

890

1,050

PEACE (AN)
Grand Cru Dammann Frères tea selection, coffee

Grand Cru Dammann Frères tea selection, coffee and free flow 
Sparkling wine

LOVE (TÌNH)
Grand Cru Dammann Frères tea selection, coffee and one flute 
of Moet & Chandon Brut Impérial Champagne



EVERY DAY | 02:30PM - 05:00PM

All of our fishes are locally sourced or sustainably certified

Prices are quoted in thousand Vietnamese Dong and subject to service charge and VAT

Please let us know if there is any dietary requirements or food allergies

Paris - Saigon

SAVORY 
Char- Siu Charcoal Buns

Spicy Shrimp Roll, Avocado 

Foie Gras Crème Brûlée 
Beetroot Ravioli 

SWEET
Raspberry & Bell Pepper Dome 

‘Marou Chocolate’ Éclair 
Flower Apricot Sable 
Tropical Fruits Tartlet 

Vanilla Millefeuille
Pistachio Paris-Brest 

BAKED 
Traditional Baked Scones
Raspberry Cheese Scone 

Orange Marmalade 
Home Made Strawberry Jam with Black Peppercorn 

Vanilla Bean Chantilly Cream  

REFRESHMENTS
Café de Beaux Arts signature tea & coffee



Dammann is an acclaimed French Tea Brand due to its rich heritage, great passion for tea and most captivating 
qualities. This same expertise has now been passed on to the children, the the third generation, who continue to 
cultivate and grow this passion for tea.

150

TEA

110VIETNAMESE ORGANIC TEA 

Green tea
Jasmine tea
Lotus tea
Olong tea

130SELECTION OF DILMAH TEA MAKER PRIVATE RESERVE

Mahagastotte Estate BOP - Flavoured black tea
Single Estate Earl Grey - Flavoured black tea
Imperial China Natural Jasmine Green tea - Flavoured green tea 
Jade Gunpowder Green Tea - Flavoured green tea
Mango Scented Dombagastalawa Estate - Flavoured fruit tea
Ginger and Rose Scented Dombagastalawa Estate - Flavoured fruit tea
Natural Infusion Pure Chamomile - Flavoured herbal tea
Pure Peppermint – Flavoured herbal tea
 

Sri Lankan family tea company Dilmah, founded by Merrill J. Fernando, today the world's most experienced 
teamaker, has championed quality, authenticity and variety in tea.

From Ha Giang & Lao Cai, one of Vietnam’s last wild regions. Hand picked-sun dried-rolled by hand.

SELECTION OF DAMMANN PREMIUM TEA

Thé noir parfumé Jardin Blue - Flavoured black tea
Thé noir parfumé 4 fruits rouges - Flavoured black tea 
Thé vert Sencha Fukuyu - Flavoured green tea
Thé Blanc parfumé passion de fleurs - Flavoured white tea
Rooibos fruits rouges- Flavoured Rooibos
Tisane Verveine – Verbena herbal tea

Prices are quoted in thousand Vietnamese Dong and subject to service charge and VAT

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or food allergies


